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happier or wiser
ids no one to socii it is die-

refined, and
iiT lo«BTrewaras !’ repeated Eleem-

inventor has attached to a pair of
’» shears satalone that excitesher fury. Shfl wanted 

to be mistress of Trewaves. She is {eel- 
one ; she hates me because yon love me 
—because I am to be your wife. I am 
afraid of her, Hilton, I am indeed.1

Sir Hilton bit his lip still deeper; then 
. ~ w bored Eleanor in his

arms, laid her head upon his breast and

‘be comfort- 
; and believe

. . « ---- r--"# rvT rytrtTTn
to*, aori «'current of air foreed 
«the halier is. .directed. along 
«•(the,blades, sod.blows away

its chiTTboabftrsad
Charles

>nts atbair as. fast. as they airs'Sir Hilton bit his li] 
stooping, he gatherei igh the ai Kfi sub cvs

i rnâlism da looking up in- Japals»
kissed her.

‘My ^lear love,* he said, 
ed. She will not hurt yon , 
me, Eleanor, I never said one

not (hrhe ednl Jy- rspse,
dosa. •*»and as M> hdd£ea“Jap‘> other kguMlsery then it

ilh ststci, he hopes to work upr

per .ftoan Ifcsosnirt. Mattvw
its who doloudlr, for it-wait Olite, and' he saw by 

her crimson "'ehetks and email -hand, 
clenched In the air that ehs was speak
ing m furious, passion. What should 
he dpi Shduld he steal away softly as

■dwrtssar.hnyr
their properly couds 

One of our exchan 
idg conundrum:—" 
young, fellow and hji 
parior until after mi<

is it .that a., 
«•n In the 
Without teak- roilWhk* 
L l&rean^

he came, of ahoutil, he let the ladies 
know he washwt1-1 •

No. They Would feel hurt theta yuan- 
should come upon them, and catch them 
quarrelling thus. .Blit while he hesi
tated, words reached him so fierce, so 
threatening that he turned pale and re
solved to stay.' • ; . : ‘

T promised Damerel I’d watch her,’ - 
he said. ‘1 shall never again get an op
portunity like tbie,. I .do.eot stay mean, 
ly to listen test to protect her against.

Vigo felt, bnt; he did not say st, even to 
himself. ‘Down, Bolster, down 1* he 
whispered, and the dog lay panting and 
silent on the Sward. I 

Eleanor eat Within the. bower, her

sit in a pul tC place'
it annoylhg

Witt Gsr Etes.—As Irishman" sn 
Puslinch livea. with, a: farmer aa hired 
mato The young folks of the neighbor- 
IMXfilp UUUUV'OBBH 
which they did nol 
«dared himself vdf 
sftfr cogitating îtl 
while, he brizhtstu
"e^ith I'll be eve _______  .... ...
-hhye arparty myee*r and I won’t invitari, Jio iW. r Artomus Ward once lent money. He 
thus recounts the transaction;—"A 
gentleman friend of mine came to me 
with tears in hie eyes.. I said»‘Why 
these weeps?’ He Said he had a mortgage 
on his farm, and wanted to borrow 120V.

Pat con-
[hted, and

"-over for a

alight form shrink in» a«swattha leave 
her pale delicate face scarcely visible.1 pale delicate face 

* in her. tre«Ubook in her; trembling hand. Olive 
stood Without, With the sun flashing on, 
her scarlet ohsaits^ her raven hair, her, 
brilliant. eyee, and her small nervous 
fingers, through which as she talked she 
palled to and. fro, with o wgithing mo
tion, She silken eCVd wbich hong from 
her weiethiTr:-::':-.

•Miss Maristowe, ’ ohm said, .«there is 
no msreyrsn you, no pity; it ie ssruel

I lent him the money . and 
away. Some lim* after In 
with more tears. Hesaidhe 
me ferever. X_VBnturedLtu
of the *20Q he he 
much eut up; fttsui 
hard upon him— eo I.
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thing, that yns si» doing, and I
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■kail not allow Jmmtei
111 thrqyreff th# other ltun4r«4;’

imy, and 1 am
know What yon have doM in roua-
a nature like miae.’
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«taHtythat I

Olive, and her -voioe adfsened. *:YaOr 
drive me torthlntotke werid, yon exUn 
me into e greet deeert et eaieeriea etraeee 
to rse, you expoae me to peril and eor-; 

JTOW» and all only selfishly to'aecure year 
ownhapproem. ¥ on shall not have it— 
I *af kiityou firat V: - :

«Misa Varnoe, let me paae,’ returned 
Eleanor. ‘You shall aot frighten me 
thus, I will not stay to hear such lan
guage.*

. Olive laughed» and barred the en
trance of the bower with her arm,

i» out,’ she oit, T 
m Again. When ire 
shall be placid, well-

theyàreageeat
andddnge, and

protwtieh to tho throat
add eiadl toi theia par-

like^s'^Ln, Miunècrs aid iAwÿsrs 

use them, phw<ppw.Reeommepd them.

for the cure of Complaints. Sold by all 
medicine dealer*,: at 25cts. per box. .

Bponmrrax Âmr.—The snu bas of 
late hesatse an object ef great anxiety 
to many- acieotitic mon. : P

bred, end as as a fish. Give me
here in thewdodsfatt lihsstpand bitter
ness of speech. 

«What have Spots are'What have you to say V asked Elean
or, in » trembling voice. «You have no:
right to tnake it s' .Her of complaint

me that you quit, Trawavaa. ;hutalthough thtoè phmour cannot expect nm to keep beneath
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J< he i Oehenis'r&P&SSfil lovor-like, while, two men launched 
a little boat and adjusted sailing gear. 

- • Like ona pomsmad; with a fierce tor
ture, OHve lifted her handagauat thate, 

ottered rapid, .burning" Words—

rOw*nqtW*,l*aiMr
I* L»lo*jai carol I,. ! ..
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, . $2 if credit
TeHms-$' #(>per snnnm. f* ^^nVrrear» are 

Is nv-n. No palter dlsoontlnnrl tH- 
paid, except at the option of the p“h"

RATES OF ADVERTISING •

Eight cents per line for tlie fir*1 '^^ertion. 
wo eEnte per line for each su^^«ia•n, ^ 
Business cards not exceeding * lincs* 

annum, fiom ft to 10 lines 95.
The number of lines to be rert''"!^J'^l,iareU. 

o ccHpied measured by » scale of^'^ Nou^! wiLl 
Advertisements without sptriftf ^i^^iingly 

be inserted until forbid, and i-tiirgi'd w

YEARLY :
The followingiftites will be <*hargf'l U'"nit,rchan 

and others who advertise by the )«*r- 4#;(>
One Column 1 year................................. ;t?i

“ “ 6 month’s...........
• • months............

Half “ Vyoar.................
“ “ ft months.........
“ “ 3 months..

Q’iarter “ 1 year........ ......
“ “ ft months.............
“ *' 3 months..............

Eighth *• 1 yeai....................
“ " ft months..............

This agreement i* to he confined to n.P; jn”|7i 
b.isineesof commercial hon*#< iw'1f,roVal* 
not he held to inolnde Auction ,s.n?Pnt« of
<7n Partnership Notices, Private Adver+i- e J 
individual mêmbers of firms, honsM to let orior 
Sale, <ta.

tgrTlie abort rates will In all l« «trictiy 
adhered to.

Advertisements Intended frr in‘frt’?" 
purtirnlar issue should reach the < b> 0 
Tuefdsy* ..

Tie lire -Irenhllun -f tl,- SlfiXAL "”'k0” n 
an un«urpassed advertising nirdinm.

dOW WORK OF ELI.
Rxfw'nted with neatness and de^utrb. Pi’J« PrfntM 
while you wait. Orders by m til pnnrtnally nttrnd

GODERICH LODGE
SK# "C7e • F*U. A. A.

THE KEQV*‘Alt COMMUNICATION 
ta hehl en the Ont Wednesday of each 

month at 7 JO I». w. Via*ting brethren 
cordially toviUil.

W. DICKSON, Sec. 
Godvrlvli,4th May. 1871. bw7S*1t

A

Business Dimtoi'y.

M NICHOLSON

i SUBGEU.N DEMIST
Office and residence, West Street. 

Three doors belo* Bank of Montreal, 
Goderich.

hotels.

WRIGHT’S HOTEL
GOD IÇIilCH ONT.

illTVATKD ON THE HIGH BLUFF 
S overlooking the Harbor, Lake and 
River.

This house after beinsc thoroughly 
renovated and famished is now open 
for the summer season for the reception 
of guests.

parties going to Lake Superior by 
the Manitoba will fiifd this house very 
convenient.

Large families requiring rooms should 
engage previously either by mail or tele-
gr“ph" J.J. WEIGHT,

Proprietor.
Goderich, 20th May, 1873. 1370

BRITISH EXCBiNiitS HOTEL,
MiUKET SQUARE OODERICH.

CAPT. W. COX, - PROPRIETOR 
LATE OF THE HURON HOTEL.

AM UllOK LINE.
hlceincrsSailEvwyWogucadny 

mid Satstrany.

Æ®îw"eî^«.«!issS?.îwe 
S3:r,8.r-,%oMv s

IOt*A..............Mun™ OoL lets’,
bÎa’ x«.t'-ml ".C/ll,EIHIN'A..Sat, Oit. tt.l

Î2;‘‘ -II, " AM1LIA.......SnL.Oot. S8th
Sîi"!»!' ;] I,'.'.'. tl>LUMBIA...S«t., Nuv 4Ui 

.v. rv UV.lnrs.lny awl BntunUy thereafter 
AU I *Yr mi l’icr ’JO, North Hiver, at noon. 

n * ' oKPassage payablkin Citbrbscv, 
t., I ,vKuriH.i.,dussow or Derry:

„ * =,,,1 B7Ô. affording to location

&ÎS ,"r,,,V”tb‘>
Inter'

Certifl-.Tte*< 
here hv tin»'

Drafts ism ...
Apply at t!'

Qotlcrirh Oct. V, !?-•

uglit

31RS WARNOCK, 
k* est Rt.Godericb, On

GoderichMarble works

A continuance of the faror ar.d^ support of the 
Commercial atKlTrsvelliu* pnhdc that was accorded 
before the lire, reaped full y solicited.

iîlonen to £cnb.
John Osmpbeil, M.D., C.M*. 
(Graduate of McGill University, Montreal),

SEAFORTU.

OFFICE and residence—One door south of Rons’ 
hotel. Main street, and opposite Mc-allum a 

hotel. ....Se&forth, A pi il 88rd, 1878. 136t

Dr.P. A. Me L) ou call

WILL be at home for ConaulUtion. up to 11 
o’clock, a. m., every dav Will visit i>atients 

at any hour afterwards, night or day. 4w

G.C. Shannon M.D.

PHYSICIAN, SURG BON, Ac Ac.. Goderich. Ont.
13:40-1 y

DR. McLE AN,

PHYSICIAN,SUROKON. COROXKR *r
and Residence third door ea*t ol Ce.itral School.

MONEY TO LOAN
AT LOW RATES OF INTERESTT.

■FREEHOLD Permanent Bnilding’and 
T Savings Society of Toronto.

For particulars apply RQgg
A gent tit Goderich. 

Secretary and Treanurer,
CHAS. ROBERTON,

Toronto. 1343.

Scott. Vanstone & Co-,
r»EG TH INTIMATE THAT THEY HAVE
Jj oyem.1 a bram li »t thtir Kiucatdme

H£?;BL'£-G'f:"::KS W3SS&

in the oi l -t.ml of Mr. A.II. Jolmeton Vkterlsst., 
Gederkh, and will he ll.'e to supply *

Tombstones,
Mantlepieces,

Window Sills, 
Ac., ic., Ac.,

style of workmanship and on reasonable

GAVIN
j nthe host

GodcritV. VlL Ju

KTÜTBERS, 
Agent.

Dr. OftssrxciVs 
McGill College

PHYSICIAN.SURGEON, A .. OiTicc, 
titrent, Goderich, Ontario.

Ira Lowit*
I1ARRISTER AND ATTORNET-AT-I.\W, *s« 
l >8iii;.Ntnr-iti- Chancery, Couniv Crown A Homey, 
Goderich, Ont, Office in Court Hou*c.

Cameron Sc Garrow. 
n ARRISTKHe, gOUCITORS rx CHANCERY, Ac. 
D Office, Market Square. Goderich.
M C. Cambroh J. T. Garrow.

U. L. DOYLE,
HOI.KJ1TOR. 

1867
r>ARRIgTBR AND ATTORNEY, H 
O in-Chancery, Ac., Goderich, Unt.

MONEY TO LEND
At Greatly reduced Bates of Interest :

THE miclcrsignetl bas any amount of money to , r» „ 
loan from two t«i ft/tern yeare. *t_a lcwj^te of i 11UU.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

■ limn ii'"•« 1 — " w----- - ,
interest and favourable terms of repayment, payable 
by yearly instalments; rate of expenses will defy 
competiton.

HORACE HORTON
4 pprai*er for flic Canada Per • 

ras*tient BniWins At Savins* 
Society, of Toronto.

hC

Demi
h»-1

CARD.INSURANCE
The Sutwcriber i. «Rent for the tolloMinsHrst-elans 
Insurance Corapnnies 

PBOEMIXnf London, Esstsnd.
HARTFOR9 of Hartford.
PROVINCIAL ofToront*
BRITISH AMKKICA, «t Toroot's

Fire jte Murine bn.inees done »t 
lowest poseibl.

F. R. MANN,
Si ça &. Carriage Pa inter

li;E.« TO At\T-UXT THE PUBLICTH AT 
l,;ls fitted vpq sk-ii- on North street next to 

the We.-l'.-y.-m Mctholist «’lmrfh.wlth varnish room 
1 attafti- d v.li<n-iie i' |-rfpared to fill all orders promp- 
] tly ,and at rt»a>on.il-.i‘ j rice* Thankful for the patroti 
j age’ ol the last 7 year» sol it its a eouliunance of the

I Now is the time to Paint yonr Cutters 
Sleighs, ami Carriages.

Orders from ••«•urilry CaiTiage shops .attended 
to with iii-*|-atfh.

Sign Fainting,Gilding, Graining, Glazing. PapeT

the

Gifiard "Klliott,

Attorney - at - law. solicitor, in
Chancery, Ire. Goderich.

Murine 
>le rates” '

HORACE HORTON
Office Mavket Square, G-xlerich

,, Sinclair &. 8eagep

Barristers, Ac, Goderich.
J. a. SINCLAIR CHAS. SEAOER, Jr

Goderich. Dec. lut. 1871. ly.

W. R. 8QUIEK,

TYARRI8TFR, ATTOI 
JlJ tor in Chancery, Ac

ATTORNEY AT'IAW, SOLICI- 
G.vierieh, Unt.

Office, over J. C. Detlor A Co's Emporium, Market 
Square, Goderich. J3Ô3

LA
g.oampaignk

CHANCERY AND CONVEYANCING. 
Office at Dixie Wal**«V,<‘ft»oial Assiguee. 

sw7-tf Goderich, Out.

Oct. Cftth 187ft.

823,000
Farm or Town property at 7 per

Uodei idt, Atii'
F. R. MANN

1870 gw)

OPENED OU? AGAIN.

Oct.80th. »67l

Apply to 
G. CAMPA1GNE, Solicitor, Ac.,

41tf Goderich.

MONEY TO LEND
» T LIGHT PER CENT. SIMPLE T NT F REt"1 
A for 5 or 10 years. Intarest repayable either 
«ally or hair yearly. -»y£.‘,RT UiTnKKS,

St. Helens.
1300-tf.

Mslcomaon Sc Kcntlng,

Barristers, attorneys, solicitors,Ac. 
Ac , Clinton, Ont. w3B

MOaNBY TO LEND.

JAMES SMA1LL,

ARCHTTECr,/ke., Ac,, COURT HOUSE SQUARE 
Goderich. Plans and Specifications drar—

corractly.
lured «ad valued.

i* and Masons’ 

18074t.
ixWfton Sc Robinson

HAVE on band all kinds of Sashes, Doors, Blinds.
MonldingH. and Dressed Lumber, at the God

erich Planing MIL.

M. CAMPBELL
Veterinary Surgeon.Veterinary Burgeon.

Firm ERL Y ofdoin.il UsW.reliy, ith<
Y ' ~ *------ ' "

1e r-, ---------- ------------
visit Bsyleld «very Sstnrdsy.

_ York 
College. 

Will 11188m.»

J, ÏstÜWKCÀH» V, 8-
Osureaxatoestosw Vrmuxasv Coluos.

OFFICE AND STABLES,
Ne.îâto atrest, «a».» <* Oothora.

K B.—Horses Examined as to sound
ness. . . MM

♦V^DVflVV

1 - 'PATENTS

FOR’ INVENTION®
jsly&pbopeblt

^ the United States and E
__________ dor no charge. Send for prints
. edUitroctiona. Agency in operation te» ye 

HENRY GRIST, .
Ottawa, Canada, 

Moehanleal Engineer, Solicitor of Patenta a»4 
Draughtsman,

Feb. llth 1871, ’ w«-ly—

NOTICE, \
a/|MS atraSM te toturnirg thanks 

to keeinenda to Goderich for past 
patronage, begs to say that she is now 
prepared to give Lessons on the Piano- 
fort* a^qofldnet Organ and in Singing.

Residence' Opposite Mr. SavWÏ 
Colborne SL j363 ’

MONEY TO LEND.
IMPROVED FARM I’RO- 

at 8 per cent simple interest
SAMUEL0 SLOAN,

Colborne Hotel.
Gudeticli. 8th Oct., 1872. I338

f)N
petty, 

per annum.

Insurance.

THE L1VERPOOL&LONDON 
A3V» GLOBE

(N SUR AN GE COMPANY.

Available Assets, AST,'^000,000.
Loews paid In lbs ooureVuf TMity;*v* ysats ei-

tORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !

JS5":

Jnatment of ha io»wareihe prominent features ot
^HR^imd6 UFB3Srei«lCIBS Issued with-very 
liberal conditions.
Head Office. Canada Branch. MON. 
TRIAL

O.P.C. SMITH,Kesidenldseretanr, 
j 3. Montssai

douglas mckenzie
Watchmaker & Jeweller,

TlESlRES to return his sincere thanks to the 
1Jy\xb.\t for the patronage extended him in the 
past, and to announce that lie ha» removed to the 
premute* on Klnrstcn Street, formerly occupied as 
a ^al.M'Dhy Harry heed, and directly opposite C. 

♦Vai* ’ *.;t,,rp’l e has fitted np in llrat class 
sij He would call special attention to the

BUSSELL WATCH
*,H('hhe is Sole agent in Goderich. ■ 

WatX L1^^ Merlon, Elgin and HwlM
Watches in Goltl and Silver cases.

Ue has n hand a large and well selected stock Of
JEWELLEIRif
"fui hid. which he w ill sell cheap. < '
REPAIRING done as usual

A oil fOLlclTED.
i). Mckenzie.

Murch £81 h 18*3 13ft3

Written fvr the “ Signal.**
Te a gaged Lark on setting it at 

Liberty.

BY WM. BANN1TTN E.

What robs thy bosom’s peace - what mars thy
' fry f

All day, on rcstlens pinion fluttering ’round, 
And tapping with thy little tender bUl,

Upon the wiry gratings of thy cage I 
I've placed fresh seed within thy well-cleaned 

crib.
And fill’d thy crystal horn With beverage new ; 

A green, soft sod I*ve placed beneath thee too. 
And giv’n thee moss, and straw, and downy

To néstle in, and be at happy reel !
Still !-- still incessant flattering to be free !

And loathing at the good thing* of this life,
Thou seem’st a peevish, carping malcontent ; 

Unlike thy kindred minstrels of the wild.
Who, having neither home, nor friendly aid 

To foster them, beyond their own devoir ;
Nor well ribb’d tenement to guard their Uvea 

From ruthless talons of devouring hawk ;
Yet prone upon the airy summit poised,

Of fleecy cloud, make giad the volant air.
With wild sweet rush ot rapturous mekdy ! 

Whence comes their Joyance?—whence thy strong 
distrust ?

Their lays elated, tell of Jove and bliss ;
But thihe, the dissonance of dark despair.

Has Nature, in her wide, free field ot flight, 
Charms moie congenial to thy throbbing brèxst 

Which-now tiicu i ick’sl - than favored haunts

Man !—the prend lord of of wide creations range !
Who calls the harvest of each golden field ! 

Where’er the sun sheds light or earth drinks dew l 
Who spans old ocean with his Iron rule ;

And chains the lightnings to the veriest point 
Subservient to his use l—ah yea ! methinka 

In nature’s air, 1 hear thy warm appeal.
In guileless. arJetii, strong remonstrance, strike 

This touching, «tern conviction on my soi.li—
*• Man 1- “thou u sur pel of a right divlrct 

. “Vain, callous, selfish, arrogant, severe I 
‘^Monopolist ol titles and of power !

••Tyrant, and ingrate to thy beings laws !
** l»8o dreadcst liberty even in a tnrk /

-‘Whence is thy soverctinitv, proud gwldy fly ?
"That buxseat only tliy brief sunny day 

“In dreamy majesty,—ambition's sport.
“Whom, hut à passing breath cnl.'ed into l ring ! 

“Whom, hut a passiug breath as quick destroys :
“Impious impostor ! - can thy vaunted rule 

“Avert the simplest law which Nature’s God 
“Ordained, to guide the circling Universe?

* The power that planned the spheres, hath also 
called

“The lark into ex:sicnce. The green eaith 
“With its diversity of healthful herbs,

“The roaming clouds that wreathe the giant 
bills,

“The scented zephyrs, and the gleaming dews, 
“The home, the food the atmosphere of song, 

“Created as the free-born sphere of life,
“Wheiein its lot uncircumecribed should l*.’’ 

Minstrel of liberty, and sunny love !
Go U> thy native element, pweet bird !

Call back the glad sensations of life’s morn f 
Sport with the downy clouds ; and cull fresh

Jot
From heal tii ful atmosphere and flow'ry *od !

Nature hath charma revivifying still 
Tho* thy shorn wings, and cruel prison bars 

Hare long restrained the freedom of thy flight ; 
And chilled the raptusrs of thy heaven bom 

strain !
Drink fresh again the fountain of thy life.

And teaài frail man the virtue of thy freedom 
In songs, more proud of being thus set free ! 

—So perish bondage wheresoe'er It reigns !

“Olive Varcoe.”

He sighed, and rose from his seat, say
ing—,

*1 must go .and take my commands. I 
don’t knew ,wh»t E leaner ia going to do 
to-day. I have promised for a long 1 line 
to row her to Trewaras Cliff». I’ll pro
pose that L think.’

‘Stay a moment,’ interposed John.
‘ Have, y ou told Olive that she must leave 
Trewavae before the twenty-first ?’

‘No, that task is beyond me,’ replied 
Sir Hilton. ‘I am made to act like a 
brute, but I can’t speak like one. Break 
it to her for me Jobh, if Lady Trewavas 
has not the courage.*

‘How do you think I can do it ? said 
John, ‘you know Olive’s nature. She 
will be wild. Tliure will be a fearful 
outbreak.- You had better keep ont of 
her way. She is capable ôf stabwng you,

•I wish she would,’ said Sir Hilton, 
gloomily. *The thought of this cruel 
thing does not pot ms in a pleasant state 
of mind for playing the lover h>
She has roused me more than she thinks 
by this selfish caprice.'

-You are-wrong, HUton,’ remarked 
John earnestly, -and Eleanor •» right. 
She and Olive cannot live under the one
^w^MSSTMd"
at Trewavas T. v:„" ‘laoppwe not, said Sir Btitoa, b| 
fas* iflnSing deeply^but teat wo^d 
be-very different. Trewavas u not Bl-
eanor a hoina. , . ra*ortedThere une real differenee.^retorteo
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B, looked aifter.him. 
here goes* madma 

and blind ; and yet,- 
Of my wretohed brain sere 
world, judge and jury would aay th*t 
am the leBatie.’ -

He sat down on the rustle seat attd 
rested his head on hi* hand*.

-He does not tore her,* he resumed, 
‘and yet hé will make her his Vife’J How 
can I bear it 1- and so 'soon ! There is 
no time now for hope. Heaven help mo ! 
this mistake is too great for me to bear, 
fa there no way to end ft save one 1*

John took up his pistol with an un
steady hand, and . then laid it down 
again.

‘No,* lie murmured, ‘better to suffer 
end live. But they are all eo selfishly 
blind. It is only Olive that -sees the 
struggle that kills tee. I have striven 
now in every way to shake Hilton s re
solve. 1 only beat against a resolve. I, 
will speak to Eleanor herself. This 
cruel marriage shall not be ; so help me 
Heaven T

Thus the day wore alowlv on—a long 
Summer day of sultry heat, and no voice 
within the house had found courage to 
tell Olive that her pleasant life at Tte- 
wavas was over. ;

Sir HUton sedulously avoided her ; 
Mrs. Maristowe end Eleanor scarcely 
spoke to her ; Lady Trewavas, irritable 
aud fuaay, bring in reality grieved by 
the painful necessity before her, rasped 
the unhappy girl's nerves bv keeping her 
by her aide, employed in those house
hold occupations shich always fretted 
Olive, because they seemed to be de
manded of her as a right.

The table was piled with new bed lin 
en and glaring curtains, allhot and heavy 
in the naming window, upon which the 
sun's rays poured down fiercely.

‘Dear me, my lady ;’ said the house
keeper ‘you'll be tired to death. Me 
and Miss Clite can finish marking these 
fow things quite well.’

‘No, no. returned Lady Trewavas. 
‘I'll see it done myself. Olive what are 
you about 1 All this new linen must be 
marked with Eleanor's and Hilton’s in
itials jointly.’

A flush of scorn shot from Olive’s 
eyes, and the flung down the peu

‘I am aa hot as tire,’ she said. 'Aunt, 
if you don't let me go out into the woods 
and aaream, 1 shall go mad.’

‘Olive, 1 won't have you talk in 
that wild way,' she said. ‘And see ! 
you have spilt the ink, on this new 
table-cloth. What provoking careless
ness ! And you positively have not 
written Eleanor's name on it now.'

Stifling with rage,' Olive took up the 
pen again, but her soul rebelled against 
thiaduty, and her fingers refused to bend 
to their hated task. She flung both pen 
and ink into tho grate.

‘I don’t see why I should mark Hie 
bridal outfit !" she cried ; ‘let Miss El
eanor Maristowe come aud do it her
self.’

‘Olive,’ said her aunt, ‘you arc a wick
ed, ungrateful girl. How dare you speak 
in that way 1’

‘Dear me, Miss Olive, you shouldn’t 
go on so, von shouldn’t indeed,’ said the 
old housekeeper ; ‘and my lady to flur
ried about the wedding coming so soon 
and unexpected ! In a fortnight isn’t it, 
my lady t— and down here, too. That’s 
vary gsod of Miss Maristowe to have the 
wedding at Trewavas. Most yonag 
ladies hold very much to being married 
from home.’

Olive heard, and her heart boat with 
nasaionate grief and indignation. This, 
then, was the end of the lovers’ quar
rel, and it was only a mean trick of El
eanor’s in order to make sure of being 
Lady Trewavas.

‘Good of Mias Msristowe !’ she said, 
in an accent of scorn. ‘There’s no giod 
in her ; there’s nothing in her bnt a lit
tle milk and water prettineaa. I hate 
her ! If she really marries Hilton and 
comes here to live, there’ll ke a battle 
royal between her and me every day ’

Lady Trow aval was greatly incensed 
by this speech, the more especially as it 
was made in the presence of the house
keeper.

•Olive,' she exclaimed, angrily, ‘I will 
make no remark on the bad taste, the 
utter want of lady-like feeling, in yonr 
wicked words. I will merely say that 
you are mistaken. There will be no un
seemly quarrels between you and my 
eon’s wife, because you will not inhabit 
Trewavas with her. Hilton spoke to me 
last night, and expressed to me his and 
her wish that yon should leave. You 
are to go to London on the fifteenth,

Olive stood like a statute of amazed 
grief, and heard this. She was bewild 
-wed. Sheseemedstruck by some scath
ing lightning. Fal* as. death, her lips 
moved, but uttered no sound.

Leave Trewavas !—leave, the fragrant 
hills, the shady woods,ths pleasant paths 
where hey childish feet had trodden— 
leave the clear sky, the music and the 
freshness of the sea, and the dear famil
iar places loved in girihuod—leave those- 
for that dull gigantic prison, London ! 
—lesté them, and never see Hilton’s 
face, nor good kindly Jehu’s, nor hear a 
loving word again from either 1 Oh, it 
was too cruel ! it waa better to die than 
suffer this I And Hilton had banished

the men, who i __
arid bade them wait * .
very gently, and wtih a, kindery mop* 
tender touch than generally Sell troto 
hip hand, he aided the uncertain steps 
of his affianced wifp, a* IBdWêüt languid- 
" y up the beach. She wepLasate went, 

qd her hand upon his arm trembled.
■ In the garden, on the path where 01-

Ra’a fierce steps had fly! before them, 
r Hilton lingered: and eeming to a 
great oak with ainatio seat bedësfth it, 

die placed Eleanor there tenderly, and 
•at down by her side.

‘Eleanor,' he Said, ‘forgive me. T 
would not for worlds have expbsed yon 
to Olive’s temper, but I could not eusse 
such en outbreak possible. I did n<* 
know she would take leaving Trewavae. 
eo much to heart.*

word of love to the poor girl in all my 
life. I never thought of her aa a aife ; 
she is mad to be jealous.’

‘My mother thinks you have flirted*
great deal with Mias Varcoe,’ said 

Eleanor;
‘Your mother is not my friend,* re

joined Sir Hilton ; ‘and when we are 
married, Eleanor, I will take care she 
shall not poison my wife’s mind sgainst 
me.’ «

‘You will never past me from my 
mother !’ cried Eleanor.

‘You part me from my brother and 
sister,’ replied Sir Hilton, ‘and you 
must not wonder, Nellie, it I ask a lit
tle of you in return.’

‘But my mother 1’ she" expostulated. 
No ; surely you are not in earnest, 

Hilton 1’
‘We will not talk of it now,* he re

plied. ‘Are yon better f
‘Yes. But why should John go t said 

Eleanor, uneasily.
‘Perhaps because yen flirted with him 

before you accepted me,* replied Hilton, 
a little carelessly.

•1 never flirted with him !’ she cried
^CaU it by another name if you Will, 

Eleanor,’ said Sir HUton. ‘At alleventa, 
ybn were very friendly wiib'liim,’ he 
added.

It was Eleanor’s turn now to be cm- 
barassed.

‘1 did not know I waa ao friendly with 
him,’ she said. ‘But my mother accus
ed me of it too. The troth is, I always 
took John's arm, orwalkad with him, be
cause 1 wanted to hide that—that I liked 
you, Hilton/

What lover conld be other than pleas
ed with aneh a speech - aa. this ! He 
turned and thanked her again with

‘Poor John 1* he mid with a light 
laugh ; ‘1 fear both he and Olive bring 
a grievous bill against ns, Eleanor."

It waa tree, as Jehn had said, that 
Sir HUton was something of a coxcomb, 
and yet everv man suffering a woman’s 
flattery has somewhat of a coxcomb air 
about him, whether he will or no. More
over, Sir Hilton’s nature waa not deeply 
stirred bj his love for Elaknor. It float
ed lightly on the surface of hi* heart, 
and he was content to drift orf with it in
to the safe haven of marriage. Satisfied 
with her fitness for the position of his 
wife, pleased with the applause of the 
world, aud flattered with her love,' her 
wealth, and her beauty, he would not ask 
himself what lay beneath the careless, 
happv respectabilities of his life.

Thus Olive’s outburst of fury on the 
beach drew him nearer to Eleanor, with 
: feeling ol self-congratulation that he 
bad resisted some inclination, unexam
ined, which would have drawn him into 
a vortex of fancied happiness, and, per
chance, repentance.

'I am not a man to create aiooTspara- 
myself, ’ he said, within hi* 

‘Life is nothing without its 
' ‘----- ihil-

‘store- 
up, 11 
at the
poor little fury, grandmother.1 

1 With a smite he kissed her hand, and 
nn down the lawn towards the beach, 
j > CHAFVBK VI.

‘Bave yon heard the trews, Vigo? said 
Mr. Damerel. ‘The baronet is going to 
tty the truth of the adage, ‘Matrimony 
is a cure for love.” '

Young Yigp looked up firOrh his news- :
• paper with a bewildered expression on 

his face. 1 ; L' - : •; • s
^ ‘Oh, dont be fwigbtened,' continued. 
Damerai. «He mswwiee ths-feir Mawia- 
towe; bnt I can't- say wpat tor* he hopes 
to sure by the eewemony. The Varcoe 
is ootwageous, I shoeWI be surprised ' 
if she made arsenie puddings foe the 

. I hear she makes 
puddings and pirn/ net

‘You hear ■great tie mien, Damerel, 
said yoang Vigo, porting down ' the'pa
per with eArombuiag hand, ‘foa glad to 
know the marriage <wül- bèeoon.’

‘Yes,’ said-Demsrel, Was» disagree
able to be jealous; and, when the bawonet 
is disposed of, the course will be dear.
But, asy dear friend, qnlesa 1 base much 
mistaken that tittle gMW this oiawwiage 
will never be.’

*Your extraordinary ideas of Olive 
would provoke a saint,’ said Charles 
Vigo, warmly, ‘Bren if she were, as you 
suppose, desperately ia leva with" that 
epitome of all pride, Trewavas, .what 
could she do to stop his marriage with 
the milk-aod-water-heireas 11

‘Do?’ said Damerel, ‘oh, she’d do any
thing. I'd label her ‘dangewoes’ if she 
belonged to my family menagewie.’

‘Really, Damerel, Itese patience with 
yon,’ said Vigo., ‘I consider yon mad 
en this print, and I only like the girl all 
the mare for yoiir abusé ef her; end I 
think she likes me. I believe if the 
baronet were free to-morrow to woo her,
1 should stand as good » chance with 
her as he doss,*

Mr. Damerel looked into Charles 
Vigo’s honest, flashed face, and wisely 
held his peace. He knew that another 
word on this subject wonld rouse angry 
blood; and foaling that if together, they 
would he aura to converse on it—for 
Charles Vigo, lilts a true lover, wonld 
even rather hear hi* mistreat abased 
than not talk <rf her at all—he let-him 
seize hie hat, and call to Bolster, and- 
depart fora walk alone.

Through thé grounds of Boevigo, 
through the soft, green meadows, lying 
park-like around it, down by the stream, 
where the trout glistened, and thé king
fisher darted to and fro in the sun, and 
on over the uploads to the down, Charte»
Vigo hurried -with a quick step. Bnt 
on the 1 flown he lingered, and -gated 
around Mm. Hie beahty of the scène
tempered htahdt blood with caitiff 
and efe/y mess that Mew freshly 1 
the ee^ttiroght with it some eon 

rar trotting in 
7. the era ’ *

.. _ . É, evenr height rtf-
dare crowned, add every fragrant stop» 
bringing down to the see the perWmséf 
leaf and flower. OBstenfoe among the 
myriad leaves, there flashed at ten** 
upon the sight a glimpse ef the *M 
mansion, standing white, pure, and 
aUtely among its protecting guard of 
nebie trees.

As Charles Vigo gszed on it, his face 
gathered a wistfol look. The girl hé 
loved lived in that stately, time honored, 
ancient house, end yet the respect that 
grew round the neme of Trewavas never 
touched her with its halo. Though she 
lived einong them on e seeming equali
ty, some unseen hand had Struck 
her down beneath their level, and the 
result waa that ah* had grown bitter. 
He could »*o this in her rock less air, her 
defiant look, the angry, scornful flash of 
her eye, and in the fierce temper, rihich 
broke bounds at times, and revelled at 
sinning against decorate. ■ No, not a 
good girt !—Damerel was right. Not a 
good girt, as the world counts goodness, 
but one wh» might b* good, it leead and 
cherished; - teègepUdt from, the light, 
and it Wfll dwindle, or twist; sod grow 
.«rooked; and sting » -heroaft soul with 
«coffs snd scum, and iwtsly that toe-ff»!!,' 
writhe sad bend to evil, tersteyu 
unjust. Let Kim tjef to feel S» Olive 
felt, kefozw hedsred to judge her. v.Ba-> 
cause She sheered sonmlittte fheaWttl w* 
temper,fsome natural girlish jS»kn*y at 
Skeser's yreelth • sad teattion, »t rite 
aruet to fleeat 1st Sbesefora tepaMe-ri 

See she named tn her
ilova and hatred. >ufo 

idSito'etihifjHa. 
It. KSir Hilton

rare» were brofli


